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"WE ARE DOING, with all modesty, a pretty goOd job and reports from

_ statesJiltUdai~" Dole
said.
t
Vice President Nelloa Rocbfeller.
traveling with Dole In New·York. was
more effualve: "I jult ll*lk be's done
a fantastic job and It's gaillg to lid
better and betler • tbe lime gues

by"

.

Dc;te·8ddeil:\·we~· iud barely 011

. . .. . .. ..

board; we bit the road rumlng almost
every d~ 8J!d ,.e're.. noir getting \
coordinated'.' with the Ford campaign.
"
Rockefeller 8llld Baker bas never
bad any campalp

~

and
that "he's going tllr1JuP' the 88ine
problems at gettlnll orlaDized 'that
Bob Dole is. He's !Baker) an b:Joest
businessman and executive who's just
telling it Ute it is ...
DOlE 1WD HIS C8J1IIIIIiall is getting pressure "frum outside" and
gave that as a reason bls IICbedule is
hastily rearranged 110 often.
As an example, be cited his sc,heduled trip to Blnnillllbam. ~ .• today
and said be now Is being asked by the
White House to make m appearance
in Mlrmesota - wbidJ, be polnU!d out,
is not exacUy 011 a direct route between Washington and Alabamll.
Anothtr Star story Wem-lay, by
reporter Walter Taylor, said Dole's
campaign "seems fatigued. almost
out of gas."
Dole said that criticism is tmfair.
He said the story w.S written by a
reporter who bad been on the campaign for Only two days. Dole added
that he is not particularly concerned
about the story.
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Dc>le a·g ain in uphi!.l fight,
.

- - ~ ... ~,t.___

but stakes bigg~r thfs·ti_(lle
· By KEN PETERSON
Gerald R. Ford will remain - at (Carter's would-be voters) are going to
Slafr Writer
least for now- in the White House and stay home, too. They can stay home
Sen. Bob Dole of Kansas is In the big act presidential, leaving to Dole the together."
He can be sharp-tongued about Cart•
,.
task of carrying out a nationwide offenleagues now .
Drafted by an incumbent president, sive against Jimmy Carter and Walter er and Mondale, and'that obviously Is a
key assignment for him.
he is pitching harder and faster than at Mondale.
He talks frequently of Carter "nipany time since he narrowly retained his
His assigned duty is to question Cart·
11
Senate scat in 1974.
'
er's leadership ability and Demoeratlc flops .. on issues. of Carter's COrona·
And as the Republican vice preslden- proposals, particularly on spending, lion" In New York, of a "Carterlzed,
tial candidate, his targets really ha- · and to show how sane ·a Ford admlnis· dictated" platform that he says wlll
ven't changed that much since the tration will be if elected to another four create more-infiatiini and add to government encroachmcnl, in everyday
uphill struggle he encountered two years .
years ago.
Part toastmaster and part prosecutor life. In the South, he describes Mondale
He's still courting the conservative in this election, Dole is the messenger · as "Mr. Busing" and says Democrats
vote, he's still aiming sharp attacks at for the Republican party and the Presi- will not allow Mondale to campaign
there because of his liberal voting recDemoerats. And he again is waging an dent.
uphill fight. The stakes are just bigger.
His Trek across the nation from early oro.
-~·
"The only consistent tl!.lnl(about Mr.
a lot bigger.
to mid September revealed certain chaRepublicans seemingly have handed racteristics about the Kansas junior se· Carter Is that when he's a_bne flip-flop ping and comes to resi; he. always
Dole the biggest campaign load.
nator.
He can be funny and warm an audi· comes to rest on his left foot, he's al·
ence wilh five or 10 minutes of a comic ways leaning to the left," Dole told the
Texas Republican State Convention.
routine expertly delivered.
"Mr. Carter has had a great deal to
"The only union that supported me
say about the economy and I think we
1 was the Women's Christian Temperance Union and they're reviewing their need to pay attention to him because,
files," he said in Dallas last week. A as with foreign affairs, crime, energy,
' short while later, he said, " There's a lhe constitution and a host of other subt Gulf in my credibility," A play on jects that concern us , the national eco{ words tied to recent reports about con· nomy is nut something Mr. Carter
seems to know very much about."
i tribulions to him from Gulf 011 Corp.
Even in his nonpartisan speeches ,
r He can be biting, almost to the point
Dole seems ready to strike at Demo1 of anger.
\ " I would gul'SS If Gov. Carter gets in crats. He may not be the political in·
' at the White House, his top foreign ad· fighter in this campaign, but he keeps a
1 visers and defense advisers and dompen knife handy just in case.
He's also obviously proud of his wife,
' eslic advloers will be George Meany or
Leonard Woodcock or Jerry Wurf or Eli7.abeth Hanford Dole, a 411-year-old
1 some other card-carrying liberal Dem · f<'lleral trade commissioner who Is tak·
'\ ocrat and they're going to call the ing a leave of absence from the job to
1 shots," he told the Dallas audience of campaign for her husband . At every
. Rotary Ciub members . "You give tabor stop. without fall, he introduced her to
, a president. They' ve already gol the those greeting them .
From early to mid-September,
Congress, just hold on America . It's
Dole's campaign concei)Jr,!!ted largely
going to be downhill from there on.'·
He can scold. In Lexington, Ky., be· on partisan organizations - largely
lure a legislative issues seminar spon- Republican groups - and he did little
sored by a loeal chamber of commerce , outright handshaking and meeting
"the folks ."
·
he crlticl7.ed businessmen.
The Dole campaign sometimes
"We may fuss about organized labor
but they know how to get things dune ," seemed a bit aimless.
In one day, fur example, he flew to
he said . " They know how to gel people
e lected . All the (U.S.) Chamber of Lexington, Ky. , for the legislative is·
Commert.-e does is have meetings and sues seminar . Alter that , since a sched·
criticize Congress. I love businessmen uled trip to Milwaukee was scrapped,
.and women, but before you let the ship he evidently just killed some time. He
·go down, I hope you throw us some- visited the University of Kentucky
campus. met some students in a rally,
thing besides an anchor."
and toured a nearby ranch .
He can vitriolic.
Later that day, he flew to San Fran• In Salt Lake City , he recalled his
"very light" Senate race in 1974 cisco to spend part of the next day In
that crucial state, then turned around
against Dr. Bill Roy.
"He (Roy) used to go around the to fly hallway across the country for a
•tate saying he was one in a million, an fund-raiser in St. Louis.
At times, the senator seems to be
,'M. D., and lawyer,"! Dole recalled.
·"Everywhere he went he was one In a taking his assignment lightly.
That observation Is disputed by Dave
million and now he' s one of eight mil Owen, rormer Kansas lieutenant gover- '
lion, I guess because he's out of work."
He can be honest and straightfor· nor who now Is campaign director for
Dole's portion of the · President Ford
\\·ard .
~ .. •
"Whether we are trying to save a life Committee. ·
"He's been in politics since he was
:n Russia or ensure the survival and
disabled in the war," Owen said. "He
eventual peace and prosperity ollsra·
takes any political endeavor seriousel, we have to try everything, press at
every point and even se't tle sometimes ly. "
The most serious side of the cam·
·for hall measures." he told the Zionist
paign is Dole's job of representing the
Organization ·o.r America at their conPresident.'
vention in New York City.
"W~ a:tways knew Jerry Ford .was a
He can be ies!y. particularly with regood JQan. Now we know that he is also
porters' questlon"s.
a good President:•: Dole, said at a NewFor example, Dole describes hlmseU
port,' R.I., fund-raiser. "His grin may
as a bridge between Ford and Ronald
nOt .Jie as .wide, . or his 'platitudes as
Reagan. factions. Asked at an Austin,
pient\ful, but he hils Rassed the acid
rex.. press. conference If tte expected
test ot realle'i.dershlp . And in doing
Reagan supporters to stay at home on
he has earned our tMJst and our supelection day , Dole replied, " The big
port."
picture is one of unity. A lot of his
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